“Dancing the Sacred, Moving the World”
A Sacred Dance Workshop

August 3, 2013 – 12:00 – 3:30 pm
United Methodist Church of Gales Ferry, 10 Chapman Lane

Sacred Dance has told the story of the human spirit since before recorded time.

The Sacred Dance Guild’s Board of Directors are journeying to Gales Ferry, CT for the Annual Meeting! A light lunch and afternoon workshop celebrating the SDG’s motto of Dancing the Sacred, Moving the World will be part of the event!

JOIN US for an afternoon of diverse sacred dance “appetizers”!!

Facilitators:
Elaine Sisler (Boston, MA)
Mary Kamp (Cincinnati, OH)
Ann Pomeroy (Las Vegas, NV)
Marcia Miller (Gales Ferry, CT)
Wendy Morrell (Ottawa, Canada)
Karen Josephson (New Haven, CT)

Cost: $35.00
Lunch & Workshop
(10% discount for SDG members)

To register or info:
Marcia Miller – 860-464-2282
treas@sacreddanceguild.org

For information and details visit our web site at www.sacreddanceguild.org